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D98R “LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE sirVto^Mid^U-MmHtie, Mb Arehi- 

Mn Borden.

8CHWHT1SMS18.

Evangelistic Work-Mn DeWitt.
Literature—Mia Janes.
Pré» Work-Mrs deBlois.
Flower Mission—Mise A. E. Fitch.
Social Parity—Mr» R Biriiop.
Systematic Giving—Mia Kempton.
Narcotics—Mia Vanghn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter.
Th°Ghh MnDivl-

...Next meetim In Tempemnc. H.01, 
Thursday, DsTffld. ***»•*• ®>e 
meelines ars slwsys open to ayr who 
wish to become members, \ wring 
members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

o if itas
arEia..

Tuants WILL >RBin WoIWVTLL*. 
(Sunday excepted.)

.-Jers* •3? She-Would

ayya
‘In all the groceries now you can buy

”“£“£? «ïjr place when wa can get a 

seli-rising cook Î" ___________

Mrs Dunn—Darling, there go* a nan
T«rbh, RhereMwoultUk. 

to congratulate Mm.

. luy i

Ü L
that ; '

oice may 611 toe council hall 
She bides a lass for a* that j.

For a’ that and a» that.
Oar dads usurped and a' th.t, 
he one who warks to pay the gowd, 
lie is the man for a’ that.

t. HOT
Her,,

Flying Blaenoae from Halifax.
Tars, and Friday.,............J f®» 6 m

Expre* from Yarmouth........... 3 13, p m
Flying Bluenoee from Yar.......

Mon. and Thors.,.......-1.20, P m
Expre» from Halifax............—5 55, p m
Accom. “ Biohmond..........1145, am
Accom. “ Annapolis..........H 80, a a

TaaiHS WILL LEAVE WoLFTILLE.
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax....
Express u Yarmouth ..............
Flying Bluenoee for Yar.......

Toes, and Friday.,.........9 40, a m
Expre» for Halifax....................8 13, p m
Flying Bluenoee for Halifax...

Mon. and Tbure.,.........1 29, p m
HT tsgtzaï “:ïm, WANTED.

Accom. “ Helifai..................11 45, * m g,Tcn order writers. Salary or com.
loyal Mall S. S, Prince Edward mission to suiubl. perron., Drawer 

Boston Serrice. Brentford.

i

and be happy and rich. VoL XVII. =
WE ACADIANy in

yWide Tires.
'X «Tommy/* said the Uacbar, “what ti 

meant by nutritieua food V’
“Something that ain’t get 

it,” replied Tommy.

George—How do you like it, Octal 
Oora—It’s perfectly lovely, but what 

do they have ail them policemen on the 
game for ? Oh, I know ; it is to keep 
the men from stealing bases.”

He has come for her in a 
she objects to the turnout, 
very particular ; you put eu moie she 
than a music bex.”

"Well, I don’t go with • crank any
way.’'

Ask for Minardi and take bo 
other.

“Never marry a girl with the idea you 
are going to reform her, my boy/’ said 
Uncle Allen Sparks. “If ebe chews gum 
and giggles when she is a young woman, 
she will giggle and chew gum when she 
u married.”

“Pa, is it true that there’s nothing 
new under the sun ?”

‘That’s what a wise man used to say.” 
“Well, you buy me a bicycle of the 

latest pattern, and there’ll be something 
new under yours.”

“Am I to take this medicine internally 
or apply it «Eternally 1’’ teked th. Mr 
customer of th. drug clerk who n. all- 
iog her preteriptlon.

“Whichever yen pleeie, medMB ; th. 
stuff is perfectly hsrmle».”

Minardi Uniment the Lumber
man’s Friend.
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JOHN TAYLOR & C0„
Elaborate tests of the drafts of wide 

and narrow tiled waggons have just been 
completed by the Miswuri Agricultural 
OtlUo/. Experiment Station, extending 
over a period of a year and a half. 
These tests have been made on a maca
dam, gravel and dirt roads in all condi
tions, and on the meadows and ploughed 
fields of the experiment farm. Contrarv 
to the public expectation, in nearly all
___ : draft was materially lighter when
tires six inches wide were used, than 
when tires of standard width. The load 
taraiedWteinlU esses theMme, and 11» 
draft was most carefully determined by 
mem,» of a telf-recording drn«meter. 
The beneficial effect of the wide Ure on 
dirt re»ds i. strikingly shown in some 
recent tests at the station. In tnal when 
a clay road was so badly cut into tula as 
to be almost impassable for light vchides 

pleasure carriages, after running the 
six-inch tire over this road twelve times, 
the ruts were completely filled, and a 
first class bicycle path mada.

no testate
...5 35, am IJIEEEi
...8 02, am] (these BmSK LITTLE PILLS

Headache, Bilious Attacks awb
DYSPEPSIA. SOLC CVKSYWHEftt AT 2 Bp. 

OX. OODD'B MEDICINE COMPANY. 
.PNirroiie, TOSONTO, ONT.

(£*£65?

4»
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MONUMENTS■
Extracts

r&OM BOMB OF THE ADDRESSES GIVES AT 
THE HATIOHAL W. 0. 1. V. OON- 

YEHTION nr BUWALO, S. T., 
—FROM UHIOB SIGNAL.

'’Te
In Red and Grey Relished Granite 

and Marble.
dr. barss,

N. S., every Uosdat .nd Thursday, Im- ______
faffing" SI Em"- Residence at Mr Everett 
riving is Boston early next morning. ffT SdWJjerS ; Office ad-

joining Acadian otfice.
p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion OfllCl Hours ; 10—11, >• m. ; 2— 
Atlantic Railway Ste.mcm and Palace 3 „ m
Cm Ezprcm trolnv. V_S I Telephone at resldenoa, No. 38

"ml'toiThetMONDAY EVENING.
For the first time in National Con. 

vention an entire evening was devoted 
to the department of scientific temper.

Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN <6 KELTIE.

oq .11 work
Sway « flrom oil p

TTT^5unU, or MUcie. upon the to

SlfeSEEr
•SSbssïïLw

DAVISON BROS.,

H W ^mi
ance instruction. The program was

323 MARRIMOTOW ST., HALIFAX.dmrge of Mm Hunt, World1, and No 
tionri niperintendent, and wu dmigned 
to riiow to th. W. C. T. U. .nd to th. 
public generally the kind of tempuMe. 
teaching the pupila in the public school, 
are getting in all tbe.tate.and tarritoriaa 
of the Union, eac.pt foot, a. the wault 
of the work of thU departmenL 

Bar. O. P. Gifford made a brief rf- 
dre»L In which he arid :

The temperance reform hna throa dja- 
tied .tag*, agitation, education, legis
lation. A aenailive soul awake, to Ao

îar.jfs.ss:i«a£
tetf awake he begin, to mom. others.
Hu «itetion rtin Ihote who mo not con
tent to deni with queetion. obJeeUrelr 
and they begin to inweetignte. Tbh 
lead, to th. problem of education ted 
when we have been educated to a certain 
point we wM. to cryatalline oartenli. 
ment in legidnlion, for leguUtion ii 
cryetallUed sentiment 

The epeaker then outlined briefly the 
history ot legtilation regarding acientific 
temperance Tnteruetton in aAools, and 
congratulated the W. O..T.U. and the 
country generally upon the wonderful 
advance made.

Mrs Hunt: When the tempérance 
educational law was enacted in 1884. 
there was not a text book in the world 
on that subject and I could not find an 
author who would write such a book as 
we wanted not a publisher who would 
publish it. In this dilemma I was led 
o apply to the firm of A. 8. Barnes &

Co., New York, who approved of my 
plans and published the first text books 
on this subject.

She then introduced Gen. A. C. Barnes, 
of the firm of A. 8. Barnes & Co., say
ing that he was the man who had stood 
by them in the darkest times of the 
struggle for temperance literature for the 
children of this nation.

Mr Barnes wee greeted with the 
Chautauqua salute, and said in part : I 
feel a great deal embarrased by the form 
of the introduction. I feél as if I were 
a sort of exhibit number three ; number 
one having been the grapee, number two 
the glass of beer (which did not material
ize) number three, a real, live publisher.
A publisher is neither a source nor a 
receptacle, he is simply a channel with 

Million, of pick.gc» of tht, wooden no independent function clcept to te- 
fauy rich .nd populM color te. .old cept - ^ **“£*«*«

Fut Diamond Dye Qtrdin.l ti noted «pteh, . .t.te of being, .n mt.rBcdutc 
for if Btreogtb, futnc* and bcoty of .ute, «it warn, btewy^Ao .utkor ited

that will never warn out. It colors over, literature. Now, there is no waw ao 
with grind reralu, .11 Aula ..cept ipMkling «nd k refrehtng u th.t which 
mean. pours from the temperance fountain in-

The test Diamond Dye Cardinal for to the minds an-l hmrts of susceptible ... 'm style, quality, fit and popularity are the Well 
dveisc cotton and mixed goods U the childhood by way of a busy press. Itr J * 'i * ronly Cardinal for cotton dyeing in the was a happy thought-yea, it was an act - known goods of SE

. world that is fast to tight and soap. One of high strategy in that long struggle be- 
* package makes a last and everlasting tween benevolence on the one hand, and

Cardinal on one pound of cotton or the hydra of drink on the other—to ar- 
mixeri eoods. rest the massing columns of children who

Be not drived with crade imitatioue would be the future victims of tks 
or soap grease dyes. Ask for the “Dis- monster and torn their feet into safer 
mood” and you will always h ive success, paths. An ounce of prévention is worth 

e great many pounds of golden cure.
(Applause.)

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers I
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Friday.
St. John and Dlgby.

Lmtm St. John, 7.IS «. m.; Mrir. in i wm COBtinue the practice of Dent» 
Dlgby, 10,00 a*m.; IcveDigby 1.00 formerly, it his residence near
p. b. ; am,. St. Joha 3.45 p. m. ^ Wolfville. Appoiotmehta

Train, an ran on Bartern Standard by letter or at rcidenoc.
Special fees on lower «eta of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

story of a Small Potato. DR. E. N. PAYZANT
in Tolland, Venn., found * 

of his pockets
:*

very email potato io 
when he am. m from hi. work.

-Hot,’’ Mid h. laughingly, to • boy 
12 yean old, who liyed with him, “plaot 
that and yon dull have all yon can mi* 

’ from it till you nr. of ago.”
The bright Utile boy cut the potato 

into na many piece, u there were “eye.” 
in it, and planted it In the aotnmn he 
dug and laid by the increate of it and 
planted that the following Hiring. Neat 
y rot he planted the larger crop gathered 
th. previous aotnmn. The potato* 
grew heartily and did well, Mid Jbj. 
fourth yror’i harvest «mounted to 4M 
btuheb. The firmer asked to be rote*, 
ed from hi* bargain, for he row the boy’. 
pUnting would cover nil hi. land.

And yet it ia quite common to despite 
“the day of email thing.,”—Sr.

roar office, wolfvilli

SHiiisÇltime.WolfViUe, Got. 14th, 1896. S. 8. Evangeline runs daily (Sunday 
excepted) between Parraboro and Kings
port, making connection at Kingsport 
■ Express Trains for Halifax, St. 
John, Yarmouth and intermediate points 
and for Boston and New York via Digby 
and Yarmouth,

29
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The Agency
been tranrferred to MILLER BROS., who now have in th*~ 
w.reroom. . .took of the latest.tyle »f 
the Factory. A!» n number of the celebrated KAHN Piano* 
and othera. Special Inducements offered to anyone buying at 
th U quiet

60 YEARS'

PÏOPLWb BANK OF HAL1FAJ 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. *. 

w Saturday* lP.mk

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

F.GIKI Nd, Snperiutendent-
CHerbert—But, MUly dear, If to* don’t 

want the things, why on earth did ye* 
buy them !

Milly—How stupid you are, Herbert I 
How cotld I possibly know I didn’t 
want them UH I had bought them Î”

Husband—What did yo* think when 
you heard the chandelier fall in the

Wife—Why, I thought that you had 
been detained on business again and 
were getting upstairs as quietly a* yo*

27 t

Money to Loan] 'WISS
REAL ESTATESECURITY. I

91000 ■^omic'6AMERICANr,a.

8j^mont°M, plfment of fSfiO.

g r. ; î§ I
or any other terms up to 20 years. .

Payments can he made quarterly or | )
half-yearly. Borrowers do not become v i
shareholders. Ne entrance fees ; noj] ’ . M a v ,
office dues; no fines; no forfeitures. I \ § L B ■ : '
The Eastern Canada Savings! and U f 9J FL IB X

r/AIL<;
^t7teATiy-Pi“°-w,UTillf’hjWITHOUT SI
FmË^suffSËîo ! ! H00PS4^

INCORPORATED IN 1318, \ f

Chnrehei.
MILLER BROS.,

101&108 Barrington St.; Halifax.
CHUBOH.—ON— J4ro‘Bacmt.y, pnroebing^ J* D

6.30 to 7.30 p m. tiered 
atme Class 0* Tuesday, evening 
Church prayer-meeting on Thi 
rtenl.gatî.30. Woman'eM=

Flavoring Cake.

Hoûsewives who wish to excel in cake
making should study flavorings and vary 
them from time to time. A change of 
flavor means plastically a new sort of 
cake, and change is usually acceptable, 
yet there are people who will adopt the 

flavoring year after year and then 
wonder that their families get tired of 
their cakes. A large number of flavors 
are available for cakes. Among those 
most frequently used may be mentioned 
grated lemon rind, candied peel; chopped 
kernels, spices, essences, extracts and 
liquors. The chief point to be careful 
about is not to use too much of any par
ticular flavor. A celebrated Frenchman 
used to say that no coarse minded per
son could ever be a fine cook, and cer
tainly it takes a refined taste to flavor 
cake daintily.

A Rich, Full Color.
Diamond Dye Cardinal One of the 

Most Fashionable and Most 
useful Colors.

-

A thin oily fibre-food fluid,'which ! | 
rinks into the pores leaving a [ 
velvety burnishing film outside. 

Rub this friction coat a i 
little, and loi—a ' "" 
lasting, lustre 

S through it.
Neither varnish, turpentine,

1 nor wax, to parch leather or seal up its pores, to—

ii .Slater Shoe Polish

'

.tu..* 

U.BKBV1CSS.-Ï

CHURCH.—1

Lady (sitting for portrait)—And make 
my mouth email, will you—ever «0 
small 1 I know it ia large, really, bet 
make it quite tiny, will you t 

Artist (politely)—Certainly, madam, 
v % If you prefer it I will leave it out al- 
W together.

Woman's *
Wednesday 

All eeate j
i
I
i
1 Ml

I- PBBBBYTJtMAN

gfüB
Mr Houlihan—Ol dbremptlaaht neight 

thot Oi doid- Mrs Houlihan—Ab’ how 
long did yet lay i* purgatory f Mr 
Houlihan—Devil a minuet ! 8L Peter 

: Yer kin go rolght into 
wuast, Houlihan—Oi know

iwns

I5toS said to me : 
heaven ter 
yer woife 1

Mlnards Liniment is used by Phy-

«11 ». Ut. «eri 1 t-

*
M '! , That means a long Morao„ Qe,tUm.n-14.,i.r, han’t
\ f lasting Halt ' f you k.|>’ them letter. I wrote you wkar
\ t Its many qualities < I f™ courtin’r’

Ho Ctmtottd daims. j fi ï are unique. \f M G-ll ailowed VOU had I wish
Intending insurers will find it to theF 1 tf k The price makes it ^ f you wo‘uid git ’em out so I can ose ’em.

interest to make enquiry about “Quebec’, J l available to all i d f got another wife in view,
rates before insuring elsewhere. X f - J ----------------------------------------------

akÏbrown,Ag«,t luTHE E.B.EDDY CO’S j j
INDURATED FIBREWiREf t r,V. 3SJ?S

Tho oldest Canadian Company/.
The largest Sarp'.ue of auy Canadian Co 
The Ungeel in Can. jire businees, bar one
The lowest ratee offered, bar one.

;For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for Wolfville.

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES
RIGHT UP TO DATE

.
S,J0HN'6 0BMWH-b,mdV

41 REV. KENNETH C. HIND, 1

Wolfville, Nov. 19th.

For Service.
Blithely he etr.de towMd the pertel o* 

the m.niion that iheltered hi. loved one.
Suddenly he turned on hi. led.
On the principle that on. good turn

Keep Mlnards Uniment in to* ■ odbriM» fSittM-'i

æsr
S2t'SS«TroXïiS

tr 7,

The thoroughbred Improved York- 
ehire Bo»r, “0»k Lodge Forester,” 
(2185). Terms, $1.00.

Thaddeus Carter,
Grunwioh.

each month.■------ ’ ' 'FRAGRANT.
DELICIOUS.

THE CANADIAN RUBBER CO. w*10—lm

THE
,;.OF MONTREAL... Yarmouth Steamship Co.

An Important Codicil. (LIMITED)ANII-VA.B00TIC8.
Mrs E. B. Ingalls, Missouri : This de- 

paitment has given much time to the 
work against opium, but the greater ef
fort has been against tobacco, particular
ly the cigarette. Twenty-seven state 
legislatures had bills relating 
pending during the past winter. Several 
legislatures considered bills forbidding 
the manufacture, sale and importation of 
the cigarette ; such a bill had a bard fight 
in Illinois and passed One house ; in 
lew a and Tennessee the bill became a 
law, but can not be enforced because 
such a law is unconstitutional and 
decided in Iowa. While Uncle Sam pro

to grant state rights, we ere not 
granted the right to protect our boys 
from the cigarette. States have no right 
to pass laws prohibiting the manufacture, 
sale or importation of cigarettes. Mr 
Terry introduced a bill in the last 

ner to attack is steel : rob and Congress to grant to states sack laws as 
one will, unless a certain sec, et will protect the hoys. This would be

SBSXXff##

...

UNDERTAKING!
' lh,‘W- CHA8. H. BORDEN

Standard Never UrAn elderly gentleman who knew some
thing of law lived in an Irish village 
where bo lawyer had ever penetrated^ 
and was in the habit of arranging the 
disputes of bis neighbors end making 
their wills. At an early hour one morn
ing be was aroused from hie slumbers by 
a loud knocking at bis gate, and, puttinj

m
——

• -
—=ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM*

lilipfg

w
stUO

Fruit Trees for Sale 1 ]fred H. sti© —t
cai

2 Trips a Week!
The Shortest and Most Direct Route'" 

between Nova Scotia ana the 
Unltea States.

w. J. Balooxn
Personal Property at a moderato rate.

------ - - ' Uh -

youPainter and Pa) ,er ti________Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8.
Hanier. ^

I bave fer sale a good stock of trees 
for planting, comprising Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawater, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewsks, Banks Bed |
stein, and the common Gravensteto, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.
...Fteetm. ordering direct from the Nur-
•ery will get thi. .lock at Slat co.t— 
saving agent’s profite.

I
if m«mm. wa. In the 

*y 1 wasn't old -off t, 
W ' __________________ __

Best attention given!to 
Entrusted to us. 

IgUOrdera left at the store 
Wallace will be promptly

of the will 1 have made !”
“What’s the matter with the will Î”

“Matter, indeed !” replied Pat. “Sure 
I’ve not left myself a three leggel stool

,H.Graven-

I to. Commencing Oct. 26,
STEEL STEAMER

“BOSTON,"
UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar

mouth for Boston every

Wed. and I
from 5*.|rW-°t 

SH^mnuth will

S--1
Thi. U the («test .team, 

tween Nov. Scotia and the T
: ^.'T^Vnï1

comfort and speed, '

v£i v.d2“ f

PATRONAGE 80LIC1' am 8WANTED—We can employ thirty 
" men and women upon salary or

*r°TH£‘rook AND BIBLE HOUSE,

litISAAC SHAW.■.■V
ve metal for a mcommission SI agreed to

W. X. ReseosfQ.C. C. A. McLean, LL. X WhiteasROSCOE & McLEAN, ■Ev’n i m

■ tt
th.of Livery SPrompt attention given to the collec

tion of debts.
Office, Payiamt Block, Stannu. St. 

WINDSOR. N. S.

«" .... .. .;,,n

whit to think. Ate’v toked m'eTut *w

lp.rteUntil further no 
Central Hot

31

» I - • i HFirsUleae tenu, with'»U m v‘;
able equipments. Come

Wolfville, Much Ilth, *97. 27

-f-vA W»*0. M.ers
.

41- he(netThe London Daily Chromch uka :
_________&

,ine,

ForWolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.Land For Sale. ■-—:
land• 7 i ^

of Foster
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